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AUXKfEA. HEXRY SEAJ5L0X OX TRIAL. Maj Cora Tii )Vay.The JeOrsou DutIs &oiuuicnt Assocla
... i Harinf a Great Run On Chamberlain's

TWT. Allowing car hfis been ftrMJng to the Greenville Re-
sent out to the different chapters fiector
of the V6rth Camlina Division; --Lookout' dn . your tow forDaughters of h Confederacy

, t v,lv . more frauds. There re two

He is Charged With footing West Mor-

ris, Negro Boj The Boj in a Bad

VUUU111UU. ft

t On Wednesdaynghtylan. 10th,
some person shot West Morris,

to and Ittrs- - W C Houston Entertain a
0

Large Xuinber of Their Friends Fri--

day AfternoouM-Abou- t One Hundred

rnfcet UkJL'artake of the Pleasure in

Stor3. f
All ma ihv mhd crinAnoK

i--i l..i.i..n.. ii, i in ma i v iii'4,-j- t ;i i,mii h
ofJ)r and Mrs. W U Houston on

nia young nesrro boy wno ior
mm. ounu. i. uiiir, oi vou- -

cord N.v C, having been
ttointeShaiman of the Jeffcr- -

gonJQavis Monhment Ocmmittee,
othek. C Div. tf. D. G., will

.redovye notices of thean6uiits
il,isad or this purposa, ar of
sums of money held fin bank ,by
chapters or -- individuals ior said

Spring street Friday afternoon
(
The boy wae found next morn-nv'he- a

thjejy threw" opoa the doorsiafrMvith voundsoa him--2

to about - one. hundred and thirty one irf hia nccjr. and the other a
inviimd fredds? Though short distaac abgive the stomach,
Gained and Sometimes poured the 'Both bullets are yetsinhim as

purpose, tnatsfvemarepontUe thpa turn tlaqk. All articles
sftm at th'e neat ttnnuftl meeting h0y gt at iavp bonsilvV
of ,:thd VjitoA Dagiitr&,-o- f .teiPtedithey.iiB fcto sekind'ofConfMerai fa Moutgowefy, tnWthat off erery par.

1900. Ail , . ,Ala,lfoY.T ohapters tiAla of .n 1aHW

9rSSIw ?Per!
aniounte

w-alse- hwfc it vptdeemedor.deT
sirabitftb concentrate 'all taW,1? shiP25 ortiiatouef time."

Cough Remedy.
Manager Main, of the Piersati draj-stor- e,

informs us that be is hnyiag a
great run' ou, Chamberlain's Coaglt
Remedy. He sells five bottles of that
luedicine to cme of auy other kind. &ud
it gives great satisfaction, In tbeaa dvs
of a grijjipe there is nbiiig like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop
th cough,, heal up the sore thioat
and lungs and. jrive relief within a very
ihprt time. The sale ore grcvin?.
and ail vh try it are pleased with its
praupt action.- - South Cltu-- Ijaily
Caluaaet. for sale by M. Mr li .v.

M
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f Are clearing thi ttoruof
many Riiall. Juts of biicdi
merchandise as you want
JNowi3 the time 4tu pocket
reducriou. n

A"few blisses lilncki
. tdshesfi)rmerlyli'l."fDp .

to.closc oiit at.! .f'ui!.
'

Ladies Mackin'toshes
"separate capes, vvM- - (JP
vet collars only! .

Ji

4 . ' i 1 : i iiviiy oi tne fc(Mj!i4iren s
shoes getting tlifrr You
know January, aud Feif- -

ruary are the worst month.
t

we have and godd slioes are.
essential to health. OuV
line of School Skves art
complete. Thehcst svonian
shoqk to he had foVS 2.)
and, $3. Our shoes avu-

fuad from thfetNorth Carolina' XJ'.

D;,C. thiff beincr tho tlan sujt-- '

c

l

JohUrW HinsdalO,, treasurer of Ploasapt. spont todav here. '

4hN. C. division, will receive t, u. - C 4 ,

.bank as tnpNorth Cnrolma faad: .

for thve JelTersou Davis Monu-- ' 1,;rijJt:n WiIson oanus
aT14 ,

? . r over last.night from fibarlofcte.

It" Is earnestly hoped ihat the V-- Gus Hurtsell cam in from
Daughters the .Confederacy if0101 -- " to

wi,ll, witji lovinc ?eal, raise a sum f ,
'

sufficient ,to 'show forth 'the re-- '
' Mr. J, II 'Mason, of Raleigh,

specUnd honor felt for the first iyMheretoiii morning to visit
at jB: McNamaraand only President of the Con- - r ,

men sroins through the xmuntrvw w cj r 7

claiFlng to ; plating, silver- -

VTiM: ?F orazm-- ,- as tney some-- ;

time calla't. They taVe. block',

V.V1!?1. tfdthe article
in we Melted naetal and tja it
over, (callin it gilver. It will
hold about a month or twoaqd

they sate and hipto, New York
to sell. They hiive be4 known

J TX" V
r.

Miss'JncTe Nicholson left
this morning to" spend several
days at Charlotte and' Davidson.

Mrs..MonroeGillon rqtumod
homo'thie morning8 from China
Grove whero she was called by
the illness of M"rs. Baxter GUlon,
who is how muph hriprovod. ,.
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Bananas,
.ail aJI kinds,of'
Canned Jlruitg and

If
X V K)'P N lK. 1 M I I I 1 II I I I M

JSvarx) rated leatilies,
Loiisiana Plantation

5 Alolaases in cans at

S;I. Ervin'sl
' '

opouinjiy uunr ior winrcr
weat heavy flexible hot- -

m

toins and water-proo- f, rip-- ,'

vnro Vine mnAi nifi nilitlft Wlt.nuxuivw " " .....
j Mr.T M Morris near this place

his conditions "ii yet too "seriousl
to Staiid an operation.

The negro boy Tas taken td the
cjouniy home and is yet in a bad
condition,, not .tiling allowed to
move scarcely vor since the
affair happened he has been say
. . . . ,-- . .
in that uannr amnna n touuo
man fho lives out near Mr.'Mor- -

'risvha(Tshot htm. . . 1

Henry Seam one haabeonar- -

'. . . k.5 . i il'l' --! i '

.jestea ana was on ixiai mis ioat- -

0'-irdav- aftornoon before Esq.
Pitts. Ho, is chargqd with as-

sault with deadly weapon with
intent to kill.

"He was bound on a $100 bond
for his appaar&nctt at the 8up
rior court.

Store Burned gt Clevelautl.

The firm of LyerlyxBrosat"
Cleveland were burned out garl"
Frutyy morning The sbre'
house and stocl'of goods were'
burned. R There wns insurfincoi
on jjfie stbek amounting to 1,600.- -

6ay& it is Not Smallpox.'

We hoard a prominent phy-

sician say yesterdav that ha had
no idea there was any smallpox
irf North Carolina, and further
staidThe had very grave doubte of
tlfre being any smallpox ?;m the
State smcV the Gi v war. t

;

TJie foregoing is from he
Beidsville Review, purely .wis-- ,

dfcm will die witti that physfcian.
What;a-piy,th- a iS is pot at jthe1
head's of the Stat Board of1'

.A

Tji '.' :whq. saw atid treated smallpotj
4 , , ,a iTn

durinfir.cthe war. expert pnvsi
cianswho havo seen hundreds hi
cases, of smallpox in alfits forms,
who declqe.th'dtth disease now
prevalent h. many portiofts jof

the State is genuine sinall-pox- ,

but they are mistaken.;
Ti1 1 i-- ,1 1 i 'it.l. U

Reidsville physician jltnows les.L'J.. Jt:
physicians whdt say-tha- tho-erup-

-

tive disease they are noWhaving
to contend with is smallpbx, That
Reidsville physician should give
his wisdom an airing and let the-- '

people of North f arolina know
how they hav6 been fooled in re-

gard to smallpox. Why'don't he
wri te a book? Monroe Enquirer.

Washington Tost Almanac.

for 1900 has a glad welcome on
our desk. It is U veritable (ftcy
clopedia of facts andJ statistics
that serve so many good pur-
poses by way of real p'rofit as
well as satisfaction that the!

price of 25 $ents seems merely a
nominal sum.

Sam White, of China Grove,
was hero today on his way to his
home in No. 11 township.

pleasures in, store were valued
toohighly to be faissed?

Upotf entering you were.met
a'nd escorted in by .Hisses Fatti
AdjunS and Mtr'Younr where
yovvere received by MesdamesJ
ABlTry'andJDLeDtz.Theenter.

.. 4v A i i A 1rmniTic fnnimirTti rnnsisron rr
Misses Mary Dodson and' Fannie f'Young. ,

Coffee,wsttefully served by
TV 1 H i T T" A 111" TTVliiesuamessjTio. jr 2i.iiisou, aj xj
Coltraae, "D h Bost and Jas
Gibson, while . Mcsdanies AY 'R
Odell and M wC 'Dusenbcry had
charge of ' the serving of the
coupe-jack- . I

The dining room, which1 was
" decorated in accordance with the
other' rooms, candelabra, . and
costumes vas presided over? by
MissesLuCy Monlgomeryf Liz
ze Itlontgomerjj G-rac- Brown, '"

T J n : Tri.
son. J 4V

Every .pHrt4 was "fully carried
out to make tita beautiful ?pink
tea, About one hundred were
prosen during the thre6hours
-- from8 to 6 o'clock.

.TieIJro(Jm J"rom Cabarrus. s'
'There wa a weddini? inthe

register pf deeds office last Tues-
day at won. The C4jntfactin&
irties,we Mr?". H Gar-io- n,

foi iCJabafrtis county, dnd
.Mrsy(ha iSKer,bftlia wst:,
ernportten o this county. Esq.!

0 IT 'Simpson officiated. Thp
gro6mis fifty-frt- e yaftra,.old and
vds "a ,)Vipwef arjd i"the;faj:hr

fc of thirteen cJail(ron. ?The bride
was a wdow a"adgis Jhe, mother
pi thirteen childre --Monroe
'Bnquirer. .

SL,W St a, - - -

AeiiVarle!!8 FlKirisliuigf
TlTe stockholders of rthe Wis-- '

"baKteet and 'Efird cotton milk? of
Abemarle held their annual
meetings Thursday. Both of
these. mills arii in; a very .flour-

ishing condition nd both lire
,lookin( forward to an increase
in the near future. Both com-

panies .declined a semi-annu- al

dividend of five per cent.

Mr Rogers Better.
Mr. T M Rogers, of Phila

delphia, whose serious illness at
Mrs. J M Odell's wdli noted
yesterday, is very much im-

proved tliis morning. Mrs.
RQjers did not arrive from
Philadelphia and his condion is
such that she is not expected
now.

(iet Beady to Langh.

Everybody will be delighted
to learn that Alba Hey wood, the
prince of comedians, whoso mar-
velous bility to impersonate
will appear here Wednesday
night at the opera house.

federate States of America;.

v Lida TJuit stall Rodman,
Pres. N. C. Div. U. I)?C.

P ..jj

Trite Argk)-Sxo- n Blood.

Two parties were standing in
the street this .morning discriss- -

ing the attacj of the Boers on
liidyemith, and landing near
t!iosa wfrs airoujih tlooking moua-tainee- r

a largp Jbrawny fellow,
weariog a slouch hat and lookirfg
very much like he had, spent tho!
hight(at" som of the .suburban
whiskey distilleris. Ho heard
One of the gentlemen remajrk
.ithipmo feeijng tha.t "the a- -

&amt.pji :pyiVfo was terrible.
Ihe rough looking mdmdual at

9

6dco ' T)ecatnioeply-ii2tGresto-

a4 turliingth'bnwn demanded
to IkhtfW whro the iladyjdived,
Who,tb6 fiendt --iwas Ah4why.they
djpffcjypqh tVib infernal ftcoun-- ;

urel. Greensboro correspondent

tou;aiehp

; ; v,
.Xip5loV. Booth, St.rup baa

,1en nstW for over fifty years by.mil
liops .of mothers for their children

Jvft teething with perfect eudpess. titfodiea the chilO, softens , the puron,1
allays iall pain, cures wind colic, anda
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
rriieye the poor little eufferw immedi-
ately. Sold by druprajBts in every part
'of the 'world. Twenty-fiv- e cents ft pot-
tle. Be ; sure and ask for "Mrs. Win4
lows Soothing Syrup," and take ' nq

other kind

In the LtmAot SfritsC
Miles Where is your friend

iTaggnow?
Giles He's gone to the spirit

1UUU.

Indeed! It's strange I never
heard of his demise.

Oh! be isn't dead. He's visit
ing relatives in Kentucky.

,tM. :L. Marsh & Co. guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
whoisnot satisfied after using two-thir- d

of the contents. This is the best remedy
in the world for la grinpe. colds, croup
and whooping cough andis pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in peumonia.

A Leader thaWleads All tOthers:

&a """"If'1' srrV'i -
L-LiicS-

l ,

pers.
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AVe have about $20,000 vonh of
a chance nt you and if Qo don't vll

are always welcome. Money back if
way.

Harris & Co!
Store 'Phone. . . .12.

'''''

Do you need one in your business?
Furniture that we bought - to sell. Give us
yon we will most. - Call and see us. jYuu
goods are not as represented. That's our

Bell,
e

Residence Phone,... 00.


